
Specifications
Model: H-169

T*hnologies:BT5.O,A2DP,AVRCP(receiver mode only) Operation

Range:Up to 10m / 33ft(without any blocking objeds)

Paidng name(Receiver mode):H-1 69

Transmitter mode:red LED light is on

Receiver mode: The blue LED light is on

Dimensions:32mm*1 8mm*1 0.2mm

Package Content

1 
*Bluetooth 5.0 Audio Transmitter/Receiver Adapter

1t.5!nm Aux Gble .

1*Usr Manual

1. This extremely portablglightweight wireless audio tranilitter&

receiwr is an ideal wireless audio solution for a wide range of
situations and uese.

2, Transmitter modevirelesly streams audio from your

non-Bluetooth TV. Home ster@ $rstem,or CD player to your

Bluetooth headphones or speake6.

3- Receiver modeyirele$ly streams audio tom ydr
Bluet@th-enabled phone,tabletor computer to your wired

ster@.speakeE,or headphones

4, Modeswitching:

I, lf the device has ben in a mode for a long time,it needs to be

re-energized twice to sitch to another mode.



2, lf the device has just switched modgyou want to immediately

switch to another modqyou only need to re-energize once.

5. Pairing method

RX mode:Pairing name: H-169,find H-169 in the Bluetooth settings oI

the phone to pairJhe blue light flashes during the pai.ing

p.ocestand the blue light stops flashing after the pairing is
r successful.Conned the prcduct to the audio dwi@ with a 3.5 audio

6ble.

TX mode:Tx mode will automatically search for other Bluet@th

receiving devices (such as Bluetooth headset,Eluetooth

speakeiBluetooth Eeive.,etc.),the red light fl ashes during

pairing,and the red light stops flashing after pairing

succeds.Conned the prcdud to a device such as a Iv with a 3.5

audio cable/RcA audio cable.

6. Sup€,-Portable Audio-streaming Power

The H-l69 just 18mm(0.63 )acoss and weighs only 369(0.63o2),but

has got powerful wireless audio streaming 6pabilities.Slip this

transmitter& receiver into your backpack or laptop bag and take it

on-the-go without the slightest effofr.

7. Broad Compatibilitywiti the included 3.5mm cablgthis R4eiver

Transmitter adapter can widely be used on your

computer,laptop,home stereo

playeicD player,etc.
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